
.A. POLICY OF PEACE 
(i E ORGE HA~IDLETO:-< 

RECE.:\T eHnt::; k-1- ve shmvn tha t tlle settlement of Munich 
is a peace built on ::;hiftina sa.nJ..: . The dismemberment of 

Czec:ho- loYakia, the acce·:::ion of strength to Germany the 
weakening of French influence in Cen tra] Europe, pogroms and 
persecution· have left the public mind be1vildered and disturbed. 
That vast feeling of relief y,·h if' h smged over the world when 
war was averted has gh·en place t o que tioning whether, after 
all the price wa not too grea t : to doubt whether peace 
can be main tained except by sacrifice beyond the will even of 
complacent democra y . 

In such circumstances, I would submit that the time has 
come for Canada to ad pt a foreign policy at once clear, definite 
anrl worthy of the autonomy she has won within the Community 
of Briti ·h ... atiow . 

And. above all . a policy of enduring peace. 
Retmuiug to a home in t he G Q,t ineau Hills, north of Ottawa, 

after ten ye:u ·s spent in t he E1uopea1l t urmoil as ~taff con-espond
ent of the Canadian P re"" · I lul\·e been :::truck by what (if I 
may :::~LY ~o \Ti thout c J'cnee l i:-; n ,. rious b ck of na tio 1al con
sciot ::eues,;. Local an•l J;ru·,·i 'l<:ial in eests b:.ve a t time· been 
permit ed t-> push u,i._le the g~·eatel" i:J.terests of t.he Dominion. 
In jmperia ! and i :Jtem<'~it)nal a.J.t~ir.~ . ~ la.udable desire to avo id 
new c· u!!ll.itmect · h~1 .:: 1 ~8D L:J.1Ti..:d 'u ,uch ex reme3 a3 to lead 
Can::v_!a int.) a prtth • r :ulini:ohetl ill >·-·rtan.:e . \\ e ttm in to 
the Downill"' Snt-eL l.l'•Ja•_:,:~13t; 'ul \n~ are not -- c Jn ' l!l teu ", for 
"consulw,iion'' wou lu iiLvoh·e f::ome rE>:-:ponsibility for t he u lt im nte 
decision. The common forei<;n poli~ · :~· theory-a, policy in the 
formulatirm of which he Domin:ons woulrl par t icipate-bas 
been discarded. Fruru time tu t in.e. at Imperial C onfeTences 
and elsewhere, t here ba.Ye teen ffor t: to re:;urrec t it, but the 
efforts h::tve fa,iled. 

Canad::t now runs t he r isk of being forced by the logic of 
foreign po]jcies formulu.t e l enti ·ely in \\hitehall. The Imperia] 
Conference of 1926. in r egard to negotiations between any 
British Empire governrr ent and a foreign tate, laid down 
this rule: 
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v\ncn a Government (of the Empire) has received information 
of the inten tion or any o ther Government (of the Empire) 
to conduct m·gotiations, it is iucumLen upon it t.o indica te it.s 
attitude with r<"o.;::;onaf/e prompti u.Je . So long as the ini tiating 
GoYernment recci...- .o s no ~LdYers<? comments . nncl so long- as its 
po!ic .. r inYoh·es no aeti-.·e obligations on the pn:T of the other 
Go\·Pr nmPn ts . i; ma;.- prnPr·,'n r-, 1 tlw n;_;::umprinn th :1t i+s policy 
is generally UC<· (' l)t~lble . It mnst . hO"~Y~-'I·er. hefore taking any 
step -..vhich mi!;:·ht in,:oln' th"" other Gon,rnmt-nb in arry active 
oblign tions .. o b to in th,:i.r de!:l.ni~c- a,:;~l.:'lll. 

Thus, under the rule.. Ca;1a.dcu cannot theoret ically be m
volved in any acti•;e obligation" unleiis she has first. given her 
definite assent. 

Yeti::; there one of Lb who really believe,; tl.taL if Cirea,t Bri tain 
had gone to \var oYer Czecho-Slova,kia, Canada could have 
remained neutral? She could have enj oyed the privileges of a 
neutral only by accepting the oblign..tions of a neutral; 
and a declara tion of neutrality would ha,·e been virtually equiv
a lent to a declaration of independence. She might (and probably 
would) have accepted a state of war without .. at the outset, 
participa,ting to any seriou:s extent . But as the wu.r >vent on, 
as Britain called on her own people for greater and greater 
sacrifices, pressure for active Canadian participation would have 
increased. 

In the end, Canada 1vould have been deeply involved .. 
Nor would a policy of isolation from the affairs of Europe 

provide adequate security for a country like Canada of la.rge, 
unde veloped, ill-defended territories. It is, to my mind, a 
delusion to imagine that if liberties are lost over large areas 
of Europe, tlu:ee thousand miles of sea will presen:e freedom in 
Canada. No one tried harder than President ~vl-ilson to keep 
the United States out of the \Vorld War . vYas there not such 
a thing as being too proud to fight? In the long run, pressure 
of events drove t he rnited States into the field. 

Canada,':; foreign poli\:y .. Jwu!u u,im u,L u, tluuble olJjec.:L i ve: 
(1) In the first place, closest possible n,ssociation between the 

United States, Great Britain and France. They ...:till remain t he 
grea t upholders of democracy. Together, they are overwhelm
ingly strong at sea. They have the greatest air power, the oTeat
est reserYe of man power. the greatest \Yealth . '\Yith Russia, 
they control the gTeat supplies of oil. 

(:; ) In the second place .. \Y C should ~ee ;: t o 1·estore a, Ler.gue , 
wider, more embracing than the present League, learning from the 
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lessons of the past that it is better to remo,·e the cau-e of quarrels 
than to try to settle quarrels when partie - to the di -pute are 
ah·ead.- at daggers drai\-n. 

Yet while the new League should endeavour abon all 
thino-- to remove the c· use of ~-aJ' . tl-ere ::,lwu.lcl rema.in a collective 
reset·,-e power to be employed if ~my buccaneet'ing nation, 
despite conciliation, is determined to run n,mok It would be 
infinitely better to rely on good-will .-u~d conciliation a pre
ventatiYes of war. ~~ 11eo·otia er1 peace i:; infinitely bei ter than 
an imposed pea e. But the ~-eaknesb of a pm·ely consultative 
Leao-ue lies in tlle fact that if con<.:iliation breaks dovm. as it will 
break clo,...-n if an aggres -or i5 determined to use force, it ha - no 
remedy. 

There is a.u impre sion abroc"Lcl that sanctions came into 
being with the Co,·enant of the Leag-ue. that Sn.nct ions will 
eli-appear with collectiYe ecmity. The impres-ion i ~ 4.uite 
erroneous. Sandi ns, u nder the league Covenant corre pond 
to penalty clauses of national law. They are tbe fine for 
ignoring the international peed limi t . ·auctions, in one form 
or another, are no new feature f international relations. 
During the la t century, all great Europe<"Lll power re rted 
to the pacific blockade as a means of enforcing their will. By 
use of their naval power, they. without going to war, stopped 
the ea trade f the offending nation. 

The first blockade of the kind \Vas in 1. 27 when England, 
F ra nce and Rus ia blockaded he con. ·ts of Turkey. ince then, 
there have been twenty pacific blockade·. France and Britain 
are the countries which employed the pacific blockade most 
frequently. France comes fir t, with thirteen blockade :England 
next, \Vith tvirelve. Italy adopted the pacific blockade on six 
occa ions ; Germany and Russia on four ; ~~ustria-Hungn.ry on 
three . These pacific blockades w·ere all forms of auction. 

I t i- important to note. too . that the states pacifically 
blockaded were all either secondary or milita!'ily weak tates . 
I t wa- always the bi fellow wh bluckaded the little fellow. 
The little fellow could not afford to take the risk of trying to 
blockade the big fellow. In 19:?3, n.n I alian delegn.te ent to 
delimit the Albanian fr ontier wa.- killed . ::\Iussolini held the 
Greek Government responsible, and bombarded Corfu. That 
bombardment wa:- a ·anction. althmFh it had nothino- to do with 
the league CoYenant . \Yhen t1 e R t:~j~n Go ·ernment at-re:-ted 
British engmeer~ on a charge of attemptino- to \1treck the fh-e-
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~,·ear plan . the Briti~h GoYernm.ent, to secure thei.T relea.:;e . 
i 'posed an embargo on import:;; fr om Russia. That embargo 
-.;r a;, a Sa,n ct ioE . But it l1ad noth[ng t;) do 1vi th the League Co1·en-
ant . 

\',-hen Spar:i;;b Go,·ermnent aircraft dropped bombs on the 
German cruiser Deut:oc/llnnd in .:\lay 19:-' 7, German -yv a1·ships 
bom.)nrcled -~lmeri a . killing 19 and ·woun ding 55 . T hat bombard
men t was a Sanct ion . _\.gain t he J~eague had no connection 
¥Yit h it whateYer . 

\Yhen Hitler issued dernand after demand on Schusehnigg, 
and reinforced hi,; demand ,; by seizing _-1-ustria , that was Sanction 
not only worse than any Sanction contemplated by the League 
Co-.;;enant. . but, in the ·words of Lord Halifax, Bri tish Foreign 
Secret ary , "it v•:as a ruthless application of power poli t ics .·· 
"The world," Lord Halifax told t he Hou se of Lords, "has been 
brought fa.ce to face witll the extr emely ugly truth t hat neither 
treaty t exts nor international law have any influence with 
pOi\·er poli t ics and that, in that sphere, force and for ce alone 
decides." 

\'v hen, finally, H itler issued an ul timatum to Cze<.: ho
Slo;-ak.ia which shocked public opinion all over the world , and 
ea:;:ned the "bi tter reproaches' ' of -:\Ir . ~eville Chamberlain, 
his tbxeat of war was a threa t of Sanctions >Yhich were both 
ot tside the League CoYenant and more sweeping than any 

ancti•)ns e \·er con tempbterl at Gene,;a. 
There is t bis Yi ta l dilierence be w·een Sn,nc tion:" as 

<.:u :n emplatecl ia _\rt icle :S:',-I uf tte Le:1gue Corenant nnt! tbe 
bombardnJ.ents and threats o[ '.Yar by bnliy:ng powers : Le<.~g·ue 
:-::<u:diom c::tn be impo~ed rm J:.- a£ter e,·ery ef'for h ~' s been n~:ldP 
tc c< .. nciliate dil'ierC'Il•:e,3. <.1.nrl or:~y on a rc.ember w 1ich ba.o l 'e 

~oned to IY ::tr in clis~'E';;·a ·d cr' it::, co;:e 1~mts . T hey r epre:>ellt 
the last effol·t. to' 1·e:;,t•'l'e the n• .. le oi la1Y. Sanetions n.s applied 
by gT e;.~t P o'.':ers to :=-:1:<<ll rep:·esent the triumph not o1 l aw 
but of F orce . 

I n t hese cbys of s tc:·n1 and st1·es::: , one often heaTS it ~ aid 
that because the n. pplication of economic and iinancial Sanctions 
i<.ded to prevent the I t::tlin.n conquest of _-1_byssinia, the whole 
League system of collective ~Ecmi ty has failed, and t hat al.i that 
remains to us is an arm- race 1vhich if continued at it s present 
tem po i\·ill end in economic collapse. Gene1·a is dismis~ed as 
L.he meeting-place of a lot of q uain L <.'rtlllk:; \viL.h nu kllO \\·ledge 
of realities, whose fantastic meddling in matters they don't 
unders tand ,.,-ill turn litt le war in to b:g •va.r s. 
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Tho_e who make tha.t critici m .foro·et that the League is 
not a uper- tate issuing orders and decrees to member-state . 
The League is cm·cely more or le-s than an international co
operat ive, acting in ,·irtue of the decisiow of it- member . 
If the League fails , it is because ·its members fail· and, for that 
failme, all members (including Canada) mu t take their share 
oi responsibility. Chief delegates at Genev·a., moreover . are 
members of governments, or act under the instruction of go\·ern
ments. They do not become less viTtuous or more virtuous be
cau.::e they cro s .Juras from France into \Yitze:rland. 

One difference there i-: at Geneva. they \York in the white 
light of an intense publicity which u sually reYeals their moves 
and counter-mo ve:; . If they work through ··regula.r diplomatic 
channels' ', t here is less publicity . Public opinion, less informed, 
exercises a less effective restraint. 

Over t he last ten years, we have witnessed such a decline 
in international morality as no decade, in all probability, has 
,,·itnessed before. Ten years aO'o, the pil·it of Locarno-the 
spirit of conciliation and mutual understanding- ruled inter
nn.tional r eln..tions. Nations almo t Yietl in Lh eir ea.gernes · Lo 
~ign the Kellogg Pact , renouncing y;ar a;:; an instrument of national 
policy . The Leao-ue of I-~ utions ·wa." a rm,:ing in strength and 
.ffecti,·ene:;.::: . ?-Jillions of -igna m·cs were ;::hO\vered on 'eneva, 

wishing Cod-speed to the great ':lorld <:oaference called to dL,cu~s 
redu ion in armament.:;. 

~0\\ . t ;:eaties are broken \lith ir11pun:ty. Power 0li ic:-; and 
the Ia\·; oi' the jungle ba...-e ta~·:etl lltL' rlarc r. · cquily and j 1:-ticc. 
- -ew and en';.·-gre<l.ter demand::> nl'P rnade r n the taxpaye~·. in 
...-ain effort to sat i:;t'y tbe r ::>;n;nn;,h appef i e ol: au a1'lllaments 
Fr:1.nl-:e~btein . Yet IYl lh all our .-ac ·[fi, e~. it i:< not by any llleans 
certain that \Ye are ·a.ining in rE-h i,·e :;heLs'th (and relati ...-e 
·trength i:i the strcn~·t b that ((1unt'1 f'H'll r,;, agaimt Cem1any. 
F,)l' th1? :;eizme '.A _\u~i.riu and. the rii:;nw .:1.em:ent f C'ze ·ho
. Jf.J\·akia haYe ~,·eal-ene-1 Franct and -.trc ~~:thcncd C:t:nnany . 
-iern_any is clriYin~ her >Yay do'i':n the Danube. 'zecho-

• lovu,ua. once tmcly and \-i:t·ile. i:; little more than n. German 
·as~al; her for ei(l'n polic:,· g!·a,-itate;; tm ·ards the Rome-Berlin 

<tXJ ~ . 

} .. s a fiT ·t objectiYe of Canada 's foreign policy, I have 
sug ested close-t po · ·ible as ociativn b tween the uni ted ~tates , 
Grea t Britain and France. I n thn n:::~o ·iation ]jos the :.:ufo
guard of democracy. But to a t tempt to com·ert that association 
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into a Triple Alliance of Democracy would be merely ranging 
bloc against bloc and fatal to peace. I t would be an effective 
barrier against. international blackmail, but, in itself, it is not 
enough. 

Behind it there must lie a Society of Kations where all 
states, gren,t n,nd small , will find fair play and justice. Cermn.ny 
is not the only offender in international crime. Italy "\Yas not 
the first modern state to found an Empire . Big armaments
however necess~try they mn,y be in this international chaos
cannot alone ensure an equit able peace. 

Creation of such a Society of K ations may seem a dim and 
distant ideal. But if mankind is eYer to advance beyond jungle 
law. with guns as the la.st argument of kings . then the ideal of 
to-day must become the reality of tomorrow. In the realization 
of that ideal, Canada can and should play an effective part. 


